The Stanford Pituitary Center invites patients with acromegaly disease, their family and friends to:

Stanford's Acromegaly Patient Education Day

Saturday, March 7, 2020

500 Pasteur Drive- Assembly Hall
3rd Floor Rooftop Garden of Parking Garage
Stanford, CA 94305
COURSE DIRECTORS
Juan C. Fernandez-Miranda, MD, FACS
Laurence Katznelson, MD

FACULTY SPEAKERS
Olivia Chu, NP
Robert Dodd, MD, PhD
Andrew R. Hoffman, MD
Zara M. Patel, MD
Erin Wipff, MSN, ANP-BC

COMMUNITY GUEST SPEAKERS
Catherine Jonas
Dolores Pita
Jill Sisco

TOPICS
- Overview of Acromegaly
- Latest in Medical Treatment
- Surgical Innovations for Invasive Tumors
- Growth Hormone Deficiency
- Quality of Life

MISSION
- Improve Outcomes
- Increase Awareness
- Patient Education
- Emotional Support
- Social Networking

REGISTRATION
acromegalyday.eventbrite.com

EVENT PAGE
stan.md/AcromegalyDay

CONTACT
jenniev@stanford.edu
650-725-4715